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GATES C0TSJIS FIRST PIE

MAkE8 APPOINTMENTS IN, THE
v THIRD YEAR CLASS. ,

MINOR OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

LANDER8 AND HOLMES TO BE IN

CHARGE OF JUNIOR PJTOM.

Kldaeo and Pearse' id Have Charge of

Basketball and Football
' Respectively. .

(At tho mooting of tho Junior class
hold yesterday in tho Tomplo theater,

President BatcB cut tho first pio of his
official career. Tho meeting was

blessed with harmony and a gpnorouB
overflow of enthusiasm on tho part
of -- tho law studentB who were in at-

tendance. Tho lawB practically con-

trolled tho election of tho minor class
officials, which was held after tho
committee appointments had been
read.' Bates explained that ho would
road tho appointments boforovtho elec-

tion! so that those who had not been
given a class honor might bo elected
to somo ono of tho,officcs in question.
He then read thest of appointments:

Landers Chairman.
No chairman had been selected for

tho junior prom committee, but
Charles Landers was announced as
tho appointee late yesterday atfer-noo- n.

Searlo F. Holmes is to be the
master of ceremonies for the most
formal party of the college year.

--Richard Guthrie Tvas appointed chair-
man of tho junior Informal committee,

" with Will A. Letton as mastor of core-monie- s.

Guy KIddoo Is tho man who will
assemble tho cohorts and manage tho
basketball teami which will bo expect-
ed to lead the jiraiors on to victory In

the Intorclass basketball tournament.
H. B. Pearso will run the --class foot-

ball team. W. H. Power a,nd Louis
Anderson wore mado chairmen of tho
Olympics and lnterclass athletic com-

mittees respectively. Frank Jones is
chairman of the class cap committee.

31 8llces of Pie.

Tho complete list of junior class
appointments follows:

(Junior prom committeo: Chairman,
CharloB Landors; mastor of coreV
monies, Searlo F. Holmes; W. M. Ru-bondal- l,

Joseph Pomereno, R. H. Louk-har- t,

Herbert Owen, Perry Smith,
Eulah Bates, Ruth Holler and Cornelia
Llndsey.

'Junior hop committeo: Richard
Guthrie, chair mrfn; Will Letton, mas-

ter, of, ceremonies; Gus Lofgrenk Or-vll- le

''H, Pierce, E. M. Forsyth, Irma
. 'Herman and Irene Bailey.

Olympics committee; W. H. Power,
chairman; 3. X. Korstlan, Dale Boyles
and'H. R. Ankony; : " ;'""

ap- - committee: Frank Jones, chair-
man; William Farley and "William
Commorvijle, Juno Brown' and Louise

''Barr. ;
v

lnterclass athletics: Louis' Ander-Bon.ch'airma- nr

William Krug and'O.
" Hw Swanson. -

t' 'Jlanagor-o- f class basketball: Guy

C. KIddoo. - v

' Manager of class football: H. B.
earse.

Publication Board Election.

Among a great deal of excitement
the ofjlcerswero elected, the law stu--

dentshavlng absolute control of the
proceedings. All of the officers were
elected with little opposition. Sev-

eral short wllty nomination speeches
were made? Robert. Ha'wley was elect-
ed to represent tho class as a membpr
of tho student nublicatfon board. The

' class officers-electe- d are as' follows:
. Vice-presiden- t, Joe Pomerene.
. Secretary Lola Berry,

Treasurer-JW.'- R. Grlswold. t
Sergeant-at-arm- s Perry' Smith.'

MAY BE POSTPONED.

Y. W. Picnic-Breakfa- st Handicapped
on Account of Weather.

Tho big Y. V. C. A. plcuic-brcp- k

fast, which was Blatod to bo on tho
program for Saturday morning, will
not bo held unless thoro is a radical
chango. In tho lnclomoncy of tho
weather. Rumors of a substitute are
In tho air, but ns yot nothing has ma-

terialized. Tho co mm it too has been
working hard In preparation of this
event, and should tho temperature
rlBC, tho picnic will be held at tho
stato farm as planned.

ANOTHER BUNCH OF PLUM8.

President Gllmore Names Freshman
Hop Committee.

President Gllmore of tho froshmttn
class haB given out tho names of the
freshmen hop committee 'ho did not
wait for a class meeting, as tho class
appointments aro already somewhat
Relayed. The committeo members
aro: Arthur Davis, master of cere
monies; Georgo T. Liddoll, chairman;
R. J. Aldrlch, Clark Dickinson, Carl
Nagl, .Lenony Richards and Ruth
Grlevlsh.

PHILADELPHIA REPEATS TRICK.

Connie Mack's Sluggers Bring Grief

to Chicago Fans.
In tho third game of tho world

series, tho Athletics walked all over
tho Chicago Cubs and mado It throo
straight victories over Chance's pro-

teges. Tho third contest was hold on
Chicago grounds and tho fans of the
Windy City wore soroly disappointed

I

I
I

I

over tho showing mado by their favor--l
TIia 'I

R.H.E.
Philadelphia .12500040 012 14 0

Chicago .....12000.0020 B.. 7 5

i

MEETING TO BE HELD MONDAY.

Athletic Board Expected to Consider

I

I

Some Important Things.

Tho next meoting of tho athletic
board Is .called for Monday evening.
Matters of Importance will probably
be discussed.

As yot no definite time has been set
for tho annual cross-countr- y try-out- s,

but In all probability thoy will hold

I

Una anrTn

bo
about two weeks before tho middle
west athletic meet In Chicago, which
takes place some time. In November.
Tho, men aro turning out a little better,
for tho "work outs" and are offering
material from which Dr. Glapp seems
confident of selecting a winning team.

, OLYMPIC8 RALLY TONIGHT.

I

Freshmen and Sophs Will Hold an En-

thusiasm Meetihg.

Tho big 01ympTcs".7ranywUl lake
place In tho armory tonight- - at 8

o'clockr This Is ther 'first rally of Its
kind In the history of Nebraska uni-

versity, and It promises to --be a ljreat
BUCCOHH.

Credentials for admittance to tho
rally will bg very few, consisting
merely In the fact that all participants
muBt bo freBhmen or sophomores. Ev-
ery member of either of these classes
who contemplates entering the big
Olympics Is urgedtby, the' promoters of
the. rally to be present with his "fight-
ing clothes" on and plenty of srood
spirit.

The "hog tying"; contest will un-

doubtedly bo the leading feature of the
athletic events' pulled off at tho rally.
This Is a --new mode of testing strength
and promises to provide excitement
galore. It at least cpraeo very highly
recommended from Denver university
and 'Michigan university, Its name,
however, does not signify everything
concerning Its nature. The further

1
particulars remain to be seen.
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i UNIVERSITY MEN!

Make No
Dates for
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SMALLPOX GASEJS REPORTED

B. H. CUMMING8 CONFINED TO

HOTEL DE PE8T.

HAS DISEASE IN A MILD FORM

STUDENTS LIVING IN HOU8E

WITH HIM VAC6INATED.

Exposed" to Pestilence Outside of Lin-

coln No Fear of Disease Spread-

ing AH Danger Removed.

Nebraska Is again threatened with
smallpox. Regardless of tho fact that
vtho unlvorslty officials last year au-

thorized tfio inspection of all and vac-

cination of nearly all tho students, It
Is evident that ono person failed to

recelvo tho "lmmuno bath."
Tuesday night Hoalth Inspector

Rohde reported to the university' of-

ficials that B. H. CummlngB, a univer-

sity student rooming at 1234 S strert,
was showing slight symptoms of
dmnllpox. Yestorday morning this re-

port was fully substantiated, and as a
result Cummlngs was consigned to

the confines of tho Hotel do Pest yes-- 4

torjlay, where ho may soliloquize con-

cerning "land marks" left in that in-

stitution by last year's Nebraska un-

fortunates;
A Light Case. .

As a result of tho fact that tho au
thorities of Nebraska are endeavoring
to the best of their ability to free tho

tu"deiittf7roijramjtlioT-BcaTeninaBlog-
o,

such as beeh tho unlvorslty last year,
Inspector Rohde officially announced
that tho present vlctlm'ls being at-

tacked with a very 'light form of tho
disease and shows very few skin erup-

tions thus far.
Another, .feature. .Qt.thcLcapeT' which

Mr. Rohde. maintains to bo very grati
fying, Is that the patient in all proba-
bility was exposed to the disease in a
foreign community. "Every indication
points to this fact, namely, that Cum-mlngS'Ju-

returned from a" ylslt, and
that the present case Is the "only orfo
In Lincoln of whidh tho health depart-
ment Is aware.

8lx Other Men.
Six other university students were

rooming In the building In which tho
case was first detected. Those persons
were immediately taken In charge by
Dr. 'Olapp and Dr. Rohde, each being
carofully inspected and vaccinated. A
statement from Inspector Rohde re-

garding these students removes any
possible danger of the disease spread-
ing from this source. He affirms that
the case was detected so early In the
state that not enough Skin-eruptio- ns

had been formed to maktflt in the
least contagious. ;

Tho Very jTact that Njjraska experi-
enced such a calamity last spring from
the hands of this disease smallpox,
the" present case has caused no little
excitement among the university stu-

dents. The one redeeming feature of
it all Is. uiHi any on approached con-

cerning the subject 'Usually" says,

"Well, thoy vaccinated mo last year,
sri I'm safe." Even If the dlsoaBO
should got a hotter hold and spread, It
1b not probablo that compulsory vac-

cination would havo to bo. resorted to
by the authorities.

COMMITTEE8 MEET.

Plans for Olympics Discussed and Par
tial Arrangements Made.

A meeting of tho Olympics commit-
tees of nil tho classes was held yes-

terday. Plans for nil tho events wero
discussed and outlined. It was sug-gos,tJ- d

'that several ovents ho can-coilo- d

and others held. This mot with
much favor, and moro complete plans
wlU bo announced later.

'Howovor tho suggestions may 1)0

tried at tho rally In tho armory to-

night. Tho "hog-tying-" cbntest may
bo added to tho list of ovonts. ItWns
suggestod that tho middlo weight
ovonts in tho boxing and wroBtllng
matches bo cancelled. Tho marathon
raco will In all probability bo con-

tinued. Tho "free-for-all- " will bo
changed moro than any other oVent.
Tho canvas will bo taken out, and tho
classes, will bo given something elso
to scrap over for tho few minutes nl-- l

lowed for tho "free-for-all.- "

FRESHMAN LAW COMMITTEE8.

President Hyde Appoints Men for
Dance and Orpheum.

The freshman law committees havo
been appointed. President Lcsllo
Hyde Inst night announced that ho
had decided to shower blessings upon
thirteen laws.

R. It. RussoU gets tho nmBtor of
ceremonies job ftr the annual froBh-ma- n

law hop, and W. R. Romans, will
bo .the chairman. Krygor.ls chairman
of tho committeo to' arrange for an
Orphoum party. Tho following an-

nouncements wore made:
Hop committeo W. B. Romans,

chairman; VI" R. Russell, master of
ceremonies; A. R. Raymond, 3D. S.
Munson, 'A. M. Oberfoldor, B. tfrLco
and B...H. Hahne.

Orphoum committeo arl Krygcr,
chairman; P. G. Rodman, R. L. Morse,
L. Lloyd, C-- P. Arterburn and H. A,
Baker.

8TUDENT8 PUNI8HED.

Members of Gang at University of
Denver Lose Class Standing.

Denver, Colo. Tho TtfnlverslTy of
Denver students who participated In
the demonstrative outbreak of Monday
in celebration of the football game
with Mnrquotte Saturdajr.wlll be' pen-

alized by a reduction In standing t for
failure to attend classes.

"Tho demonstration was mado tho
moro notlcoablrf-b- y the unusual pitch.
of enthusiasm which accompanied, it
Chancellor Buchtel said. "It was
greatly exaggerated. Some sort of a
celebration Is anticipated- - whena col-leg- o

team performs well, and it is
only natural that the demonstration
Monday should have occurred In the

I light of the great game played by the
team against Marquette. '

At first the students demanded a
holiday, but I Informed them that this
was impossible, 'as wo had already
given them a holiday on ColumbUe day
and have arranged for an extra three-- l

holidays when the Rocky Mountain
Teachers' conference meets here in
November, Most of tho students were
satisfied when they learned of this
and returned to their classes. About
fifty refused and the standing of these
will be lowered by their absence.'.'

TJuring tho Invasion of hi? 'class
room, Professor T. E, Le Rosslgaol, in
the heat of excitement, inrormea lean
WaJtteng(llvof Denver, a substlttue on
the football pleven and one of the
leaders of the demonstration, that he
was expelled. The-expulsio- failed to
materialize yesterday. ''
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DENVERITES COME TOMORROW

CORNHUSKERS ARE READY FOR'

ANOTHER HARD GAME, -
. -

TRACK MEN OUT BETWEEN HALVES

HARRY EWIJJG, THE AS8I8TANT
COACH, DOES QOPD WORK.

Freshmen Go Through Regulars'-fo- r

Four Touchdown In Thirty
Minutes. '

Donvor university's football team.
arrivo tomorrow for a footbaii

gamo with the Cornhuskors tomorrow
afternoon. Tho CornhuskcTB will go
through light praetlco this aftdrnoon.

Tho team is roady for tomorrow's
game. Thoy havo had thrco days of
hard scrimmage work thjs week and
havo also boon spending a good doal
of tlmo on running signals and trying
now plays.

Conh Colo's now formations will
probably be one of tho big featuros In
tho Donvor gamo. Thoy aro Improve
ments on tho CorrihuskorB' offenso and
aro expected to show a big chango In
tho way Nebraska carries tho ball.

Every member of, tho team- - Is in
good condition and ovory member of
tho todm expects to win. Although
Donvor Is conceded to have a stronger
team than thoy had laBt year, Ne-

braska also claims that distinction. "

Howovor, it will bo a good gamo either
way.

A New Specialty.
A track team try-ou- t between halves

Is somothlng now ih'tuo way of a spe
cialty for a football gamo. Twolve
men havo entered for tho 100-yar- d'

dash, among them bolng somo of tho- -

university's best track men. Mom-bor- s

of any class may entor for tho
sprint.

Unless tho weather Ib unusually dis-

agreeable tomorrow's gamo will likely .

draw one of. tho largest crowds so far
this season. Donvor has always
brought big attendances and last
year's close score will mako this game
one. of considerable interest.

Ewing is Making Good.

Assistant Coach Ewing has turned
out a freshman team that is ono of tho
best tho university has over had. Tho
first year men, many of whom aro In

tho game for the first time, have
plckedup41ie --new rujes almost as
rapidly as tho'varslty men. jy

For about thirty minutes 6f hard
scrimmage yesterday Swing's men
outplayed ' everything that went
against them., Playing a team con-

sisting of about half subs and half
varsity regulars tlio freshmen ' tore
Jhlngs up for four touchdowns, while
tho varsity men could make only one.

Ewing was guard on the Nebraska
team for three years and won his let
ter three times'. This Is his first year,
on the coaching staff. So far ho has
given a good account of himself and Is

a. good lieutenant for "King" Cole.

ikNQUET DATE 8ET.

CornhuskepTeani Will Be Fed pn De-

cember 2.

Tho annual Corrihusker banquet,
Sold in honor of tho football team,
will be on December .2., Pinal arrange-
ments for the event have not been
been made. The banquet last year,
which established a Yecord fortho
university, established the Co'rnhusker
banquet moNre firmly .than ever asoae
of tho "school's most importasft ndr
most popular student gatherings.

GET A MEGAPHONE.
Megaphones will be. given free U all

students at, Mayer r.f Frl&y!
Saturday,
lame.

Jt- -'

Get jorie for the Denver
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